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We held our inaugural 2018 event, The
Spring Forward Chili Dinner and Policy
Conference last Thursday. All 20 of us
thoroughly enjoyed dining on Cookie
Lough’s meatball appetizer; chili from
Trudy Carlton, Ken Dahnke and Fred
Locher; skillet cornbread from Kelly McGill
(I tried to get her “secret” recipe) and desserts from Fred (brownies), the Schells
(blonde brownies) and more from Trudy,
those delicious carrot cake cupcakes.
Thank you all so much.
Our “Policy Conference” afterwards was
also a success with many issues discussed.
Bob Schell reported that no one has applied for the scholarship this year; it was
decided that the funds should go to the
last two recipients, as long as they are still
in good standing.
Frank Klamik will once again represent us
at the annual Wisconsin Wildlife Federation Convention and will return with more
very pertinent information for us.
Cookie Lough reported on the Fourth of
July Chamber plans - the theme is, “Rock
the Red, White and Blue”. We’ll have a
booth to sell cash raffle tickets, T shirts
and hand out Club information.
The date of the Chicken Picnic was
switched back to August 23rd and we also
decided to check into having the Winter
Party on Monday, December 3rd, as the
Thursday last year had way too many conflicting parties. Check out my revised Activities and Service Project listing. Also,
please remember that if you have any
questions, please feel free to contact me we can always use new and creative ideas!

elections. We really need a Secretary and
a Veep (remember that you don’t necessarily have to run as President the next
year, unless of course you want to - Frank
did this for 6 years). Our speaker will be
Annie McDonnell from the North Lakeland
Discovery Center speaking on Wild Cats.
Be sure to plan on attending.
Our first service project, the “Birdhouse
Project”, spearheaded by Anne Small went
great. 38 St. Germain Elementary School
Science Club members, along with 13 Club
members built 40 birdhouses which were
expertly sawn and parceled out by Dave
Zielinski and Jerry Sykora. Thank you to
the following Club members: Anne Small,
Penny McCormick, Kelly McGill, Kathy
Groff, Gary Groff, Karen Anderson, Marv
Anderson, Jim Guckenberg, Frank Klamik,
Dave Zielinski, Ken Dahnke, Bob Schell and
Fred Locher. The enthusiasm of all involved was just fantastic. Hopefully we’ll
have many more projects like this in the
future.
The next project with the students is the
Junior Angler Program on May 17th. Club
Member volunteers need to be DNR Certified. The Certification Class will be held on
April 30th, 6:00pm, in room 6 at the Community Center. Contact Anne at: 715-6143711 or smalllanne76@gmail.com.
Our first HWY 70 cleanup is on May 2nd..
Be sure to call Karen Anderson at: 715542-3946 to volunteer.
I’ll have our Club postcards, with all the
important Club information at our next
meeting.
Remember to Renew, Volunteer, Stay
Springy and Wild,

Laura Locher

Next month is our annual meeting with
Email: saynerstgermainfishandwildlife@gmail.com

Website: www.saynerstgermainfishandwildlifeclub.org

We’ve started to receive
the most generous Sponsorship Renewals. Your financial contributions to our
club are so valuable in this
new phase where we go
back to our roots as a service organization, rather
than a fundraising one. So
thank you:
Nova Sponsors:
Ronald & Patricia Groebe
Dennis & Mary Dickenson
Jeff & Gloria Darton
Arlene Peterson Family
Marv & Karen Anderson
Ozzie & Peggy Ausloos
Super Nova Sponsor:
Geri Shambo
Brightest Star Sponsors:
The McGill Family
Robert Herbert
Above: Birdhouse building project at St Germain Elementary School in March.

ACTIVITIES & SERVICE PROJECTS:
Thurs., May 17th: The Junior Angler Program, 3:304:30pm at St. Germain Elementary School
HWY 70 Cleanup Dates: Contact Karen Anderson at:
715-542-3946 Wed., May 2nd at 9:00am Wed., July
11th at 9:00 am Wed., Sept. 5th at 9:00am
Saturday, June 2nd: Frank’s Family Fish Day - fishing
(8:00am) and family picnic (12 noon)
Thurs., Aug. 23rd: Chicken Picnic at pavilion
Saturday, Nov. 10th: Nov Bazaar Bake Sale
Monday, Dec. 3rd: Winter Party, Clearview
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NEXT MEETING
Thurs., April 26
7:00 PM
St. Germain Community Ctr

Wild Cats

Annie McDonnell, NLDC
BOARD MEETING
Thurs., March 22
6:00 PM
St. Germain Community Ctr
PAW PRINTS

With the ice sill on the lakes and deep snow banks everywhere it is hard to think (or dream) about sunny days
on a lake. Over the winter the Town Lakes Committee
has met several times to cover items concerning area
lakes including keeping up the committee website as a
part of the towns' website. If you are interested in
looking at the webpage you can find it at
http://townofstgermain.org/lakes.html
To keep up with our requirement to publish the lake
balances here is a quick update for the various lake organizations. Last week I sent out letters to all the lake
organizations requesting their funds that will be
matched in 2018. Below are the balances and information, as required, for the various lake organizations.
In 2017 the Lakes Improvement Committee approved
expenditures of $7000 for fish stocking. Our Treasurer,
Ken Dahnke has provided the balances as of March 23,
2018 they do not include activity that may have occurred in the past few weeks:
Little Saint Germain
Found Lake

$10,255.00
14,422.12

Lost Lake
6,031.81
Alma Moon
15,134.02
Stella
455.00
Pickerel (does not receive room tax funds) 5,841.95
Big Saint Germain –Fawn-Content- 6,504.53
These restricted funds can only be used for lake improvement activity such as fish stocking, algae control,
navigational aids, website development and the control
of Aquatic Invasive Species –AIS. The DNR does not usually allow fish stocking every year in every lake so there
is sometimes a carryover of balances by individual lake
organization to provide for future stocking as well as to
provide for emergency funds for the early eradication
of AIS, studies, and other contingencies. Remember
that the balances by lake include funds contributed by
the lake organizations and their residents.
The
amounts received, allocated and spent by each lake
group are published in the Lakes Improvements Committee section of the Fish and Wildlife Club newsletter.

Bob Schell

April is a month for the hopeful. While we still bundle in
winter coats and pull on the sturdy boots, we are eager
to look ahead to the month’s promise of brighter days,
pathways clear of snow, swelling buds and the gradual
greening up of things.

roots of an overturned tree. The female uses her beak to
weave together a foundation of leaves, twigs and mosses. She uses her body to give it the preferred form.
Nests may be lined with grasses, ferns and fine root
ends. The work takes up to seven days. Three to five
eggs will be laid. Junco eggs vary in color from bluishA favorite moment for me in this welcome process is
white to a pale green with brown blotching. Once
when I look out at the feeder and see my annual visiting
hatched and after fledging, the young are fed by both
group of Dark-eyed Juncos. They are classy little birds
parents. .
with dark eyes, slate -grey bodies and white breasts.
Their visit, I know, will be brief. For them, it is quick When seeking food, Dark-eyed Juncos typically hop
stopover as they head north, probably to Canada. I enjoy (rather than walk) on the ground. They peck and scratch
seeing them crowding together, jostling for a turn at the at the leaf litter or fly very low into underbrush checking
seed pile. They seem to signal to me the change from for insects on twigs and leaves. They sometimes catch
winter to the warming later days of April.
insects in flight. Male juncos are very territorial in summer, chasing off intruders in rapid flights accompanied
It is the male Juncos who lead the move to northern
by excited call notes. When winter comes again, the
breeding grounds. Females arrive there later. After pairjuncos will form large flocks, and return with surprising
ing and establishing territory, it will be the female who is
accuracy to their traditional wintering territory.
nest builder. The nest site is usually in a depression on
Cora Mollen
the ground near outcroppings of rock or below tangled
PAW PRINTS
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***If your Membership Year is 17/18 or earlier, don’t forget to renew your membership:) Thank you!***

May 2nd at 9 am
(Rain date May 3rd at 9 am)
Meet at St Germain Comm. Park Lot
Sign up to help with the cleanup of
our 2-mile adopt-a-highway segment along Highway 70. Please call
Karen Anderson at 715-542-3946.

CLUB PLEDGE
 I pledge to protect and

conserve the natural resources of the state of
Wisconsin—especially of
the Sayner-St. Germain
area.

April begins the end of ice fishing in the north. Start to watch for warming
days and nights. This will warm the water under the ice and fish will move
higher in the water column. Become a line watcher and pay attention to
your speed and the size of your bait. Color is last.
In the south, many people are in the rivers now. They are catching many
walleyes. I have heard of catches of 70 walleyes in one day.
If you cannot get to a river, pick your favorite lake. Look for protected bays
or channels. Fish the north side of these waters as they will warm first.

Frank Klamik
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 I promise to obey all rules

and regulations governing
the harvest of wildlife and
plants.
 I promise to educate fu-

ture generations so they
may become caretakers of
our water, air, land and
wildlife.
PAW PRINTS

